
ly. Quinlan 5. ghea,Jr. | Rt. 12, “rederick, Md. 21701 Chief, Fola/Pa Wait 10/76 - 

Qne of tthe te whieh there has been no response is for a list of the SeUwASe auzlrS thane requests, which would also provide « list of the requeate. | I herewith ask & list of the sequence numbers en the appeals net responded to, 
In I have conplained that some requests vere not acknowledged in any way 

ment hed lived within the lew and had eonplied with its om regulations this tine- oonsuming review would net heve been necessary. 

eh in Gok TE190E T creceerae (0,8 Olain fp due diligmes in good faith by your fj counsel in G.A.75~1996 I presented a 1970 as 
reaponse ~ not even scknewledgemeat of receipt - despite the cashing of ing check, Stase then I have apt heard a werd about that ignered request. {tin not the ely such esas. 

With regard to C.A.75~1996, in which “y, Lesar represents me, he is a the country. Tour aseistant, “ry, Richard Hogers, vrote ir. Lesar under date of “wy 1, If there are to be any communieations with regard to that euit prior te the week of 

For the record and in contrast te centrazy official representations, I note the. while Mr. Rogers’ letter opens with « referees te “your recmt letter," 4¢ ture out that “recent” monns a full half year. More than another month hae passed.You have been silent. Not even the affidavit fron you promised ty your sounsel for the next day has 
monthe. 

access 
Mr. Rogers “limits” your “fumotion" to “the review of these records te uhich is in fact denied." Shis is an aubiguity that says nothing about records net provided for your review, in this case miltitulinous records. 3o 1 ask how you oan function in an ap-
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